Frederick William defined the difference between "good" and "bad" companies in terms of height. In a "good" musketeer company he wanted the minimum average to be nearly 5 '10". In a "bad," but "still passable," company the minimum average was to be 5 '(/'? Cavalrymen were also expected to be tall. In a "good" squadron of dragoons the minimum average was to be more than 5 V'; in a "middling" squadron, s'clVi. In both the infantry and the cavalry, the smallest man was to be at least $'7"? Table 1 12. Presumably, if the canton system gave the army "a national basis which it had not had before" (Craig) or if native recruits "now formed the backbone ofthe Prussian army" (Ergang), one has to conclude that foreigners were the numerical backbone ofthe army before 1733. It would seem logical, also, to assume that the canton system was a response to the failure of foreign 
